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Reconstructive Surgery of Knee Joints with Prostheses 
TOYOJI UYEO, TETSUO ho, SEISUKE TANAKA, }UN :'¥AGAI, 
KIYOSHI YAMAMOTO, :'¥ORIO ONISHI and YOSHINORI TOMINAGA 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Kyoto University ¥Iedical School. 
T AKAO Y AMAMURO，恥1ASANORIOKA 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Kinki University Medical School. 
Reconstructive kne巴 operationwith prostheses was done in thirteen knee joints. Tibial 
plateau replacement prostheses were used for a malunited fracture of tibial lat巴ralcondyle 
and a rheumatoid knee, which was reop巴ratedwith Shiers total knee prostheses because of 
severe destruction of confronted cartilage of the femoral condyle. Shiers hinged prostheses 
were used for a rheumatoid knee, an osteoarthritic knee and a giant cell tumor of femur. 
In three cases of bone tumors, special hinged type total knee implants were made indi-
v1dually using high density polyethylene for filling up the bone defect after resection of the 
lesion. Geometric total knee prostheses were used for 2 cases of the rheumatoid knee and 
2 cases of the osteoarthritic knee. These patients had good relief of pain postoperatively. 
A rh巴umatoidpatient who had a gonitis purulenta in another knee joint was treated 
with the Okayama type total knee implant which was inserted without bone cementing. 
These cases were evaluated postoperatively and discussed from the point of view of 
indication and selection of prostheses for reconstructive knee operations. 
緒 論
191318'. Putti 192119', Albee 19281＇〕クロー ム化豚勝
目光j,1；膜（Baer1918＇＇）クロー ム硬化自家筋膜（神中，
膝関節形成術は1861年 Fergusonの関節切除術lこは 河野194812＇）セロファン（ Sampson1949201〕ナイロ
じまる長い歴史がある．以後、大腿筋！｜実 1¥!urphy ン!1i'.(Kuhns and Potter 195011＇）皮膚（ Brown,Mc 
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種々膝人工関節の経験
Gaw and Shaw 19583>) Polyethylene l莫（山田195825>)
等の中間挿入物による関節形成術が行なわれた．金属
を使用したのは1940年 Campbellがノ、イタリウム板を
用いた半関節置換術が最初である心 1953年 Aufranc 
and Jonesらは大腿骨頼部 moldを開発し9にその後
Mc Keeverは腔骨関節面の mold (tibial plateau 
prosthesis〕を考案した17). とれら surfacereplace-












































戸哲司五日｜ 反患名 ｜ 備
I 1 i 52 I女 l右ー骨一…国能
2 I 63 I 男 ｜慢性関節リワ 7 チ 1+1後早期に1奈川を生ず
3 63 I 男 ｜慢性関節リウ 7 チ
Shiers型
蝶番関節 4 53 i 女 ｜変形性股関節:f[
47 I 男 ｜左大腿骨巨細胞腫:J 
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6 24 I 男 ｜右膝骨巨細胞臆












































症例1. （表1. 氏。 I，図1).










全くない レ線像では術前の骨硬化 1象がむしろ ，，； ~減し
ている．
症例2 （表1, No. 2,3，図2).
63才男， ClassicalRA, Stage 4, Class 3の患者であ
る．右膝内外頼iζMacintoshのsurfacereplacement 
を行った．術後2ヶ月経過して膝関節痛が増強したた





























70° であるが，大腿四頭筋々力は減弱（ 3ー 〉してい
る．




























症例7. （表1, No. 9，図7).
48才男， definiteRA, stage 4, Class 3である＇4$ 
年3月主ijJ.'：こ geometric型の全置換術を行った．術前
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